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t Personally appeared before me
dais ray E J Paxton general man ¬

tiger of The Sun who affirms that
the above statement of the circula ¬Ii tion of The Sun for the month of
tinY 1905 is true to the best of his

and beliefiknowledgei
°s PETER PURYEAR
+ Notary Public

My commission expires Jan 22

v1908v Daily Thought
Yt
Y

Not getting but giving Is theI
true source of Joy

J

IMPROVE GENERAL HEALTH
t Louisvilles sanitation Is looked at¬

r ter by the police officers They make

v regular reports on the condition of
premises and the health department
sees that the law Is compiled with
or secures warrants

Louisvilles health officer Dr M
K Allen seems to be an Ingenious
and energetic man He keeps the

itpoople well Informed as to conditions
and the best way to maintain good
sanitation Ho says there Is no oc ¬

caslon for o long sick list if people
will observe the common rules of

health and cleanliness
His latest proclamation to the

people of Louisville tells what pre ¬

cautions to take to reduce the sick
I

list to a minimum and there Is no
reason the people here and elsewhere

f should not be guided by it
lie advises three precautions One

Is killing or keeping out mosquitoes
k and flies another to effectually dis ¬

1 pose of garbage and another to
whitewash the premises

Diseases are transmitted ho says
In the Herald chiefly through the
medium of domestic animals and In¬

+ sects of which the mosquito Is the
most pernicious Tho mosquito Is the

11s messenger of typhoid fever
but It also carries several other dis-

eases
¬

r from place to place and to kill
f off the mosquito means to eliminate

a chief cause of Illness This can be
done easily by removing cans jugs
nail other receptacles for holding

I
water from the promises Mosquitoes
are brml In such places and to emp-

ty
¬

them of water prevents them from
a being born or kills them off Ponds

In outlying districts are also breed-
Ing places for mosquitoes Dr Allen

kworkskagain thU year which will kill the
11Thu< ponds will first be covered

about the latter part of June and a
month later another covering of oil
will be spread upon them

Dr Allen also recommends the usa
of wire screens to keep out flies and

11 mosquitoes Files carry disease from
ponce to place visiting foul and do

t composing bodies and carry germs
of disease to dining rooms and oth ¬

er parts of the house
The dangerous cause of spreading

disease is Indirectly through dump
piles In the outlying districts In a
house Infected with typhoid ffever
for Instance the garbage U sent to
on ash barrel and cared away to a
dump pile The rotting toad stuffs
1In the duiwp pile attracts dogs cats
we rats and other smaller ant
main as well M Insects They rum¬

mage around in the garbage seeking
a MlI tq eatt anti Infected with> some

g

disease carry It to any residence In
the neighborhood and that house Is
Infected with the same disease and
any member of tho houxehoutd Is its
bte to be stricken with It

a

Tho Owensboro Messenger objects
lo n decision of the Massachusetts
Riiprctna court holding that certain
kinds of rebates are legal In a case
where a corporation offered a mer¬

chant 0 pet cent rebate It ho

wouldnt handle any other brand of
the same class of goods the court
held that It was legal If the Messen ¬

gers obvious opinion that It was il-

legal
¬

were sustained by law there Is
hardly a trade or business In tho
country that wouldnt suffer Many
concerns sell to but one merchant In
a town and many merchants will
not carry a line of goods sold to any
one else In the town The socalled
rebate mentioned above Is simply a
discount If It were Illegal no con ¬

cern would have a right to discount
a bill for cash because It would
give the merchant who paid cash an
advantage over the one who couldnt
or didnt pay cash Thero are a great
many impossible things but none is
more Impossible than to equalize
conditions under which big concerns
and little concerns do business and
give them equal advantagesOThe commonwealths attorneys of
tho state have formed an organiza ¬

tion nnd elected officers Among the
objects of the association is a change
In the Jury system preventing by¬

standers from being called to servo
on Juries The organization has oth ¬

er objects but If It accomplishes
anything along the line of Jury re ¬

form Its existence will have proven
beneficial to the people One of the
greatest evils of our present Judi ¬

ciary lIs the law allowing tho lazy
and often Ignorant and depraved
parasites of court rooms to be called
to sit on Juries nnd sagaciously de ¬

cide questions Involving the rights
property and often liberty and life
of others II this new organization
will confine itself to activity for the
common good and not Undertake
hlngs for Individual advantage it
will be a good thing

a

The visit of a committee fromPadui
can to St Louis to Inspect streets
seems to have been a good move
The gentlemen left Padiicah fully
convinced that one kind of material
was best for streets and returned
with an enTlVjiydlfferent Idea
showing conclusively the advantage
of personally Investigating such mat¬

ters where a fair test has been made
Instead of trying to reach a conclu ¬

gentlemen
owners who are to pay half the cost
of improved streets in front of their
property und the fact that they fa ¬

vor any certain material for streets
and want it In front of their proper¬

ty and have to pay for it shows that
their decision was made only after a
most thorough Investigation

a

TAKEN FROM ROYAL

Chargid with Ilobbtry Xrgroos In
Jell nt Sniltlilniid

Boss Howard and Press Harris
colored are accused of robbing
Frank Morris another negro aboard
the Royal at Smlthland They had
their examining trial before County
Judge Evans and were each held

acUonlotterm of circuit court The two ac ¬

cused belong to the crew of the Roy¬

al Howard being the boats cook
and Harris the fireman

SUNDAY AVTKUNOON KXCUR
HIOV

On the steamer flick Fowler
Leave the wharf at 2 Ip m returning
at 0 p m Twentyfive miles up the
Tennessee o tho new Illinois Cen-
tral bridge Fare for the round trip
only 2G cents Oood music and good
behavior Go and take your family
and enjoy the afternoon

Purity
Medicine must be prepared

from pure drugs if it is to have
the effect intended by the physN
clan

Purity absolute purity of
prescription materials Is the
pointi t we emphasize mostt
strongly

Rvcry drug in our Prescript
lion Department U of purest
quality
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TOBACCO MARKET

HKPOHT FOIL TIIK WKKK AND
MONTH ISSUKt TODAY

Doth Bliow ln fat trying Improve
nitlit Over Imwllng

UCINltfll

fTobncco Inspector Ed It Millers
report for the week and month just
closed shows a good Improvement
both over preceding months and
over the same month Inst year

The weekly report Is ns follows
Receipts week 31 hogsheads
Receipts year 2CG8 hogsheads
Offerings week 338 hogsheads
Offerings year 1971 hogsheads
Rejections week 62 hogsheads
Pr sampling week no hogsheads
Pr sales week 9 hogsheads
Sales week 285 hogsheads
Sales year 2217 hogsheads
rrhe monthly report Is as follows
This year-
Receipts for > ast month 1283

hogsheadsReceipts

for the year 2C68 hogs ¬

heads
Sales for past month 1223 hogs

headsSales
for year 2217 hogsheads

Shipments lor past month 903
hogsheads

Shlpmenj for year 20CO hogs-

heads
¬

Stock on sale 8C9 hogsheads
Stock sold 71G hogsheads
Stock on hand 1574 hogsheads
Same time last year
Receipts for past month 1038

hogsheadsReceipts

for the year 1710 hogs ¬

heads
Sales for past month 967 hogs ¬

headsSales
for year 2608 hogsheads

Shipments for past month G39

hogsheadsShipments
for year 2223 hogs

headsStock
on sale 973 hogsheads

Stock sold C77 hogsheads
Stock on hand 1C40 hogsheads

FIRE AT CROFJON

Incendiaries Cause n Loss of About
975000

a

Crofton Christian county was vIs-

Ited
¬

by a fire which destroyed several
buildings and caused a loss of about

7600The
fire broke out In the millinery

department of John H Myers gen ¬

era dry goods store which was total ¬

ly destroyed together with all ol
its contents The building was val ¬

ued at 1000 with 500 Insurance
The stock was worth 4000 with

2000 Insurance
On the same lot a butcher shop

and Ice house valued at 600 with
100 Insurance were consumed
Thirty thousand feet of lumber be ¬

longing to Mr Myers and valued at
600 was burned It was not Insur-

ed
¬

G F Myers undertaking estab ¬

lishment on an adjacent site was
destroyed The loss Is 800 with no
Insurance Tho stock was saved

The Crofton bank building was
damaged about 300 covered by In-

surance
¬

The fire Is believed to have been of
incendiary origin Mr Myers lIs po
lice judge and a cousin of Mr D A

Meacham of the Sun

COMING SLOWLY

Not Half tint Over Collections Have
Been fold Hack

Justice R J Barber who was ap¬

pointed to pay out money collected
erroneously by the sheriff Is still at
the courthouse paying It back when
called for but taxpayers urecomng
In rather slowly

Not half the money has boon paid
back yet although Ithnll boon a
month since the work began Farm ¬

era have been notified of tho fact
that It Is being returned but eeem to
be able to get to town but few times
After the regular spring rush Is over
It la thought that they will come In
faster

YOU DONT HAVE TO WAIT
Ilverydoss MakM you ltdI bitttr Lu Hoi

keept your whole Inildti right Sols on thr
mouey back plan evepbera Price Ie ctuti

14 Awn 91400
All In timber 1 12 miles west of

Oak Grove on the north side of the
Hlnklevllla road Land high and
desirable for country home 100
cash I balance 1 two years
Whittemore Real Estate Agency

Fraternity Building Roth Phones
836 NII

bustmere
Is very encouraging to ua

PAiUCAH IANKINO CO

t3tf ft1

JANES
REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
LOANS d as <

New nice 4 room house on CO ftt
lot with shade trees on south side
of Harrison St between 10th and
Fountain avenue In fountain Park
Low price and monthly payments
See me to get homo easy

have pieces of land running from
C to 10 acres oath on three different
rondn within 2 tulles of Paducah
some of them just outside city limits
specially selected and divided to
meet demand for nice suburban
homes with plenty ground Can of
fer as many as 40 such pieces Suita ¬

blo for homes for city business men
orjor markctgardncrs homes Have
taken trouble to hunt up nnd secure
choice selections and now Is your
time to see me And got what you
want before nil are picked over DIN
terent prices and mostly on monthly
paymentsNo

Clay St new Groom
brick cottage water Inside one nicest
cottages to be found Price 2000
only fGOO cash balance payments 1

2 and 3 years
Joining 1141 have G7 fb vacant

which will soil alone or with tho
brick cottage Easy terms

1032 North 12th St 5room frame
cottage with stable water Inside
house Price 1200 on easy pay

mentsN
E corner 3rd Jc Tennessee Sts

S3 ft front on 3rd and full depth
lot to alley storehouse brick frame
5 room house and vacant space for
two more houses all for 3000

Fountain Park 7room now resI-

dence
¬

bath and water with sink In
kitchen GO ft lot plenty shade
trees choice home place Price 1

6GO only 960 cash and all time
wanted on balance Bargain

Have for sale cash or on very
easy payments new nice 5 room

pnlntlngjJust
ranged See me at once for particu
tars lIf want such house

Three Fountain park cottages for
sale on small cash payment balance
monthly about equal to rents

Two houses on ono lot northwest
corner Ninth and Ohio streets Good
offer at 2100 on very easy pay ¬

ments
1022 Clay street nice 4room res

Ifjence with large stable on 54foot
lot Price 1660batblNPrice 1860

Oood fourroom residence In Me
chanlcsburg joining the BIederman
grocery store price 860 half cash
and as much time as wanted on bal ¬

ance
Nice 4room residence good house

Itreotiexcellent j

900 on easy payments
Bargain to home builders in 25 i

lots near I C passenger depot at
HOO each on small cash payment
and balance Ii per month These art
best lots to be gotten near depot and
if want cheap homes there come and
get

235
first choiceIvery

10 room house on corner lot front ¬

Irg Yelser park Excellent residence
or well suited for first class board
Ing house See me for price and
terms as am anxious to sell

Soven room twostory residence
with sewerage bath 52foot corner
lot at southeast corner Ninth and Ad ¬

ama streets excellent location Price

2400Dont
forget that I have at all

times plenty money to loan on farm
mortgages at 0 per cent Interest ten
years time

New plat of Madison St lots just
vest of and adjoining Fountain park
all level and high and street graded
and graveled Survey just made and
plat turned over to me Come while
can get first choice Irlces iUGO ol
which 21 cash anti balance on 6

monthly payments Location price
and terms considered these are most
leslrable lots In Paducah

First class business property on

both Second and Third streets near
Broadway Best chance to be had In

this tine oMnveitment Ask for de
tails

Four excellent houses on Tonnes
tea street between 11th and 12th
streets no better of size and class In
city Corner one at 2000 and three
inside ones at flQOO each

No 520 North Sixth street rented
by year to prompt paying tenant at

S5 per month Price 4QOO

New house 4 rooms ball bath
Vo 1 residence I 60 It lot on Mon

roe street between 12th and 13th
Itt 1600

WMJANES
IIQOM 8

Old Those tH7r4I-
BUJ4HHAHT BUIJAlINa-

PAWOAW KY

tIQ

ONLY 18 lHJd

dare llciii LltensedLast Ynir nUll
hind Hern Inld

Dog owners are coming In very
slowly to pay Ihdlr hearses rind City
Clerk Henry Bailey stated this morn
Inn flint thero Ian remarkable short
ago romimiud with thjs tlmo last

yearThis
lime last year Clerk Bailey

had collected a total of 390 dog li¬

cense taxes nnd to date this year but
18 have peen paid

License Inspector IEd Rivera nailt
the local police nre preparing n crud
sade against dug owners hut will
likely not take up dogs this action
having not mot with tho general ap ¬

provnl last year but will Incite war¬

rants All dogs without owners will
of course be taken to the pound andI

retained tile requisite length of time
and then be killed

All dog owners who refuse to pay
n tax and who attempt to conceal that
they own canines will bo promptly
warranted nnd the work will Login
next Week

DOUIIM WKDDINO

The lroomR Are llrolliiMH mid Ilio

llrlilc Cousins

Justice Thomas Liggett of Metrop
oils this morning performed a double
wedding at Metropolis In which two
brothers and two cousins figured

Mr William lL Hughes and Miss
Daisy Goad Mr Thomas N Hughes
nnd Mss Ethel Goad wore the con ¬

tracting parties Tho grooms are i

brothers and the brides cousins They
reside at Mlnta Graves county IKy-

and came to Paducah this morning
on the 74G train and were driven
to tho Dick Fowler where they took
passage for Metropolis

The couple will return to Paducah
this afternoon on the afternoon Cow ¬ I

ling trip and will return homo tto j

Mlnta on the 430 train

Real Estate Investment
Nothing safer than buying land at

ia low price close to Paducah We ot-

ter
¬

115 acres level land on the north
side of the Hinklovllle road about
ono and a half miles west of Oat
Grove for 1500 500 cash the bal ¬

ance 2 3 years Good place to In ¬

vest a little money No risk In this
investmentWhittemore

Real Estate Agency
Fraternity Building Both Phones836e
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Now is the Time for

ICEtTEAWe
guarantee them to go further and
taste bitter than any other tea on
the market We give 8 checks or
a premium free with every pound

Early Breakfast Coffeo
per pound

A anyItavor
A regular uHc rice per

pound

J sac cans Clover Leaf Sal ¬

mOD for

Just InRed Snapper Sauce
per bJUleN
perbottle

J oupfor

20c25c

8C50c
8

50c20c

20e25c

Great Pacific Tea
Coffee Co

313 Broadway 01 Ph U1I
Hw rhuUTI

The only Coffee and Tea Store In
the ci-

tyRubber Goods
We carry the best and most

complete line in the city
Otis goods are flexoble anti

fresh not oldand hard
We guarantee our goods and

prices to suit all
Our specialties
Rubber Gloves Rubber Mall

sage Brushes Rubber Sponges
Russian Hot Water Uottles

Fountain Syringes Whirling
Sprayri Crutch Tips and every
timing pretending tto the rubber
line a-

tSMITH NAGEL
DRUG STORE

Fourth and Proadway

IIIIIII

ay

I 4

tuftj

Men in Every Walk of Life WearkI

W L au a3aass f-

Douglass makes more 350
shoes than any other manufac ¬

roger in the world aFF

Douglass puts more value into
I

his 350 shoes than any manufac ¬

tdirerr does

You cannot buy a more satisfacmtory shoe at any price

We sell the W L Douglass lndwa host of other shoes

oJ

4

LENDLER 4 LYDON
l

OWN MAKES

4aty
WT Miller

Broadway

W F PAXTON Pros K Cashier PORYJUB Aa t Cashier

Citizens Savings Bank
t

Third and Broadway
+

AND 140000 +l

DIRECTORSwittacI> I

Geo Ollart 2 W V Pwton-
H

r I

Kmnlelter R Parley It tudy W R Covlngton

Invites the accounts of all persons in nerd of thabr
facilities

Open Saturday Nights

Interest Paid on Time Depositsrrr
SUPREMEI COURT

Will IhcloV If Knllnmil Must Stop
lit Any Country Town Onlctvil

Columbus Miss Juno 2Whnt Is
known as the Magnolia case Is not
yet done with the attorneygeneral of
Mississippi leaving determined to
carry It to the supremo court of thu
United States It will be remember¬

ed that the railroad commission of
Mississippi ordered the Illinois Cen ¬

tral railroad to stop certain fast
trains at Magnolia a county seat
town The railroad company refus ¬

ed to obey tho state commission
there wore Injunctions the case got
Into the federal courts and the clr
tilt court of appeals at Now Orleans

Decided that tho railroad commission
was without authority to compel rail ¬

roads to stop trains nt such stations i

Attorney General Williams and at ¬

torneys for tho commlHslon appealed
to tho court of appeals to grant a pet-

ition for appeal to thin supremo
court nnd tho petition line Leon for-

warded
¬

to Judge Pnrdeo at Atlanta

DKAIiI NOT CLOSED

HchiMil Hoard to IIIINIdtrrade For
Old Krliool Properly Nex-

tTuadny
t

It Is iindomtood that arrangements
have loon made by which the old
MochanlcuhurK school property will
bo disposed of to church pooplu who
will put up a church as soon as the
property Is bought

The present property was too small
for the school und a new school Is
being built Mr K llondurant of
the First Christian church to said to
have closed arrangements but the

IInlllllIe8111
up boforu tho school board

oft OAHUAIIIKH

nt111I11cl FIOIII mi Ioiiquuue In

Albania

Oetluje Montenegro Juno IAII
iiarthqimko at Oiilarl Albania where
abpiit 6QO holism collapMdI JUIUjd pr
Injured two hundred 4rr-

jrscmisihiir
II

OUR

We offer our own t
make of Pianos
low prices andon
easy terms for 30rrdays
02O

h

RUDY P

CAPITAL SURPLUS

P Gtlson

r

J

l
1 III COIIOUItVH COUSIN

lvetl Moons Kiliicjitor and ImuYIYIs

Dies nt Klktoii Ky

Mr J R Cobourn of the Postal
Telegraph company today received
news of the death of his cousin Mr
IE Iti Cobourn at Elkton Ky

The deceased was a native of Vir ¬
r l

ginia but was reared up near Win ¬ Ii
chester IKy lie was a bachelor
about 70 years old and for a i

ber of years taught school In nndii i

than county Ho formerly wrote
der the pen name Squedunc
his articles to the llopklnsvllle pa ¬ I
pora wero always eagerly read He 9 I

fought through the Civil war on theff

Confederate side and his funeral
was at IElkton under the auspices of
the Confederate Veterans

Hulmrrlbo for Ttu Hn f

HERE ARE I

Promptness of delivery
Reliability of preicrlptlouUt
Excellence of service and absolute t tII I

Safety
CcompouudluK by roistered dug

Klslst
Recipes In every
Instance
Purity of drugs we consider
The greatest possible fItnportaucerOnly the Jut Ii

No t
Substituting n

MCPher
DRUG STORE

s nsIIIIPhon H ISO

IPrescriptions
livered to any part of the city

1

in need ofa
IIWhen> Cigar can at

y ok helfAi 11

Urn filfil I +stua


